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A heart-transplant
survlvor
Defying atL the odds, Amy Si lverstein
is st i l I  a l ive 19 years [ater.

How DoEs rr  FEEL To cET A NEll  HtrARTl For Amy Si l -
ve$tein, 44, authol ofthe meno StcA Gtrl (Grove Press;
$24),life is sweet but hard. Silverstein needed a transplart
because of a life-thrcatening congenital defect and a virus.
No\{ she's alive but hardly nonnal. She's nauseous all the
time foln ta.king meds, and has bmved nore than 65 heart
biopsies, a "tortDe that no penon should have to endur€,
not even once," she says. Despite all that, she passed the
bar to become a larX,er, got maraied, adopted a son-ard
has outlived her life expectancy by nine yeal.s. She talked
with }I"alri about what it's like to live one day at a time.

Health Are lou feeLins

Sitv€rslein: Eveq' day is a
dlallenge. Just before s'e
got on the phone I took my
rnoming medicines, so I'I
feel very sick in about 45
minutes. These meds are
very had on the body.
They make trou nauseous,
and kind of flu1ike tired.
But I don,t let it stop me.
My heart is actually ve1'}.
strong {n a stress test I
do better than the aver
age s.oman my age butit
beats very fast and some-
tirnes a.u)'thmically, which
b tenibly frieht€ning. lt
just has no idea Nhat ihe
h€ll to do.

Wh.at lkeps toit {toiLg?
Taking ny son to his soc
cer games, doing the shop-
pins. I also run four miles
a day. Exercise nakes me
feel lilre I'm OK. And my
trainer $ orks ne cmz]' hall].
The wal I think about ii iE

that if I can mn four miles,
I can get thmugh the day.
Elery workout is an exer-
cise in fear contlol. Some-
thing's kept me alive i,ll
these yea$, I tell nyself.
Mat'be it's the exercise.

Do Aou talk about the
future uith aallr husband

Scott and I dont talk fax-
ther than six months. And
we don't tell ou son any
nore than he needs to kno$'.
But Scott doesn't see me
as a sick girl-only as a
beautiful, active, success-
fr , whole pemon, no mat-
ter how I try and tell him
othehrise. In his mind, I'n
going to lile forev€r, and
there's maglc in that. Love
is extremely pox'ertu|

Are uou o,fraid al dainlt?
I'm not afraid; I'm sad-
dened. I know it's all over

I'm sure of it. That
makes ne lire each day

"Could I be home-free? I m
afraid to go there. But my
doc says it's possible."

even more. I'm going to
dd.k thk in. It's lvhen I
go in for my annual exam
that I get very scared. Or
when people talk about
the tutue, Like, "Wlenlhe
kids graduate from college,
$e'11 s€ll the house." Sell
the house? I'm probably
not going to be here to sel

Pd,rents of ,1 dtling ]t
'lear-old s il l decided to
danat e t heir dauthter's
heart-o,lrd lja got it.
Shauld, erer'lone be all

I don't know {'hy they
wouldn't, really. You have
a chance to save a life by
doing nothing. As mu€h ag
I feel my life wasn't saved,

my life &os saved. I just
lost the life I x'ould've had.

\Yh! are aou still alir??
I have an amazing match
with that eirl's hea.rt. They
did a test on me last l.ear
that matches about 10 char-
acterilitics between the do-
nated organ and the body
it goes into. I matched 9 of
l0-unheard of for heads.
When I was transplanted,
they could only match
blood type. That explains
why l've never rcjected
my heart, because almost
everyone rejects at the be-
ginning. Could I be hom€-
free? I'In afraid to go there.
But rny doctor vould saJ.
that it's possible. Nobody
knows. Sasd,?.nofr.F?lts
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